| **Utility** | Ceylon Electricity Board  
Lanka Electricity Company  
National Water Supply and Drainage Board |
| --- | --- |
| **Telephone** | Dialog Mobile & Mobile Broadband  
Mobitel  
Sri Lanka Telecom  
Dialog Fixed Line & Fixed Broadband  
Etisalat Lanka  
Hutchison Telecom  
Lanka TreeTel  
SunTel Lanka |
| **Cable - TV** | Dialog TV  
Lanka Broadband Networks |
| **Internet** | Dialog Mobile Broadband  
Dialog Fixed Broadband  
Mobitel Broadband  
Lk Domain Registry |
| **Insurance** | Sri Lanka Insurance  
AIA Insurance - Life Premiums  
Union Assurance - Premium Payments  
Ceylinco - Life Premiums  
Allianz Life Insurance  
Janasakthi Insurance  
Asian Alliance Insurance  
Lolc Insurance |
| **Schools** | St. Thomas' College  
Museus College  
Aletiea School  
Aletiea International School  
Stafford International School  
Asian International School  
Clayton College  
Regent International  
Greenhill International |
| **Higher Education** | Cine Maritime Campus  
S.S.L.I.T  
National School of Business Management  
Academy of Finance  
Asian College of Management  
IBSL College of Banking and Finance  
J.M.C. |
| **Stock Brokers** | Asha Phillip Securities  
JB Securities  
Capital Trust Securities  
Nation Lanka Equities  
Acuity Stockbrokers  
S C Securities  
NDB Securities |
| **Government Payments** | Sri Lanka Ports Authority |
| **Financial Institutions** | Mercantile Investments and Finance |
| **Leasing** | Siyapathya Finance  
Assetline Leasing |
| **Professional Associations** | Computer Society of Sri Lanka  
Institute of Certified Management Accountants  
Institute of Certified Professional Managers  
Chartered Corporate Secretaries of Sri Lanka |
| **Automobile** | Toyota Lanka  
Diesel and Motor Engineering |
| **Travel Services** | Fndmyfare  
Go Holidays  
United Ventures |
| **Hospitals** | Durdans Hospital  
Nawaloka Hospitals  
Sri Lanka Hospitals |
| **Opticians** | Anoma Opticians |
| **Donations / Charity** | API  
Wenyenwen API  
SOS Children's Villages Sri Lanka |